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She vanished for a moment, only to re- 
appear with a scrub brush and bar of soap. ~hese she tossed at the surprised lad and 
turned to more important matters. John dutifully picked up the soap and 
brush and began to scrub. The layer of dirt 
ran down the sides. As John attacked the ink- 
St<lin:-: with ren?.wed vip;or the soapy water 
si.rgr,-: into the pcres and cracks in the wood, . 
vhic~ oroved to bo quite rotten, so that with- 
in a few minutes the box itself be~an to splinter. John ~a~erly ripped away the frag- 
f'r'}i?..L 4 
stars round the sky, until the last brother 
was a man ~rown, and when the old mother rea-. ched her time to die, she had nothing to leave 
him but the old. house, now :'rown rambling end 
deserted with the three brothers ~one. "All I have left is yours," she said, "and 
'tis little enou~h, thou~h there is somewhere about the place an old metal box which may be 
of worth to you, but I could never find the way 
to open it." 
Not lon~ after his mother died, John searched the house, and on a shelf at the far 
b.ack of the closet now emptied of satchels and 
all else, he found a lar~e black box of bat- . 
tered metal, locked ti~ht. Being neither very wise nor very foolish, he sat down to think 
wnat he should do. At last he settled on a 
plan: he would asK his nearest nei~hhor, a mAan old woman with no children but lots of 
~old buried beneath her floor, so rumors went. He tucked the uox under his arm and marched off 
to her door. ~he listened to the problem and with her charact.eristic bent 01' malice offered her solution. "~ick it," she said. 
The box showed evidenct of having been as- 
sa~lted in this m~nner bef~re. Still, one more attack mii;htn't dama11;e it any more, so he plan- ted it·in front of him on the ground and gave it a fir!:! tap witn his boo t , 'rhe lid rattled. 
'rhen John :~ave it a mi~hty kick; the lid sprang 
open as tne box c~~e to rest half a dozen feet away. 
1'o his dismay the opened oox revealed another box, smaller than.the first and so 
covered with dirt and ink and grime that John 
could hardly make out the wood underneath or even the brass lock on the side, which held 
it shut. 
His unfriendly neh:hbor had by this time 
lost interest and vanished into her den. John took up the disreputable-lookinr, box and set 
off down the road, comin~ within about ten 
minutes to the main town. The first shop being the laundry, he went in to seek more advice. 
T~e laundress chased him and his dirty bundle right out a~ain, but she listened to his prob- lem from her front step and offered the first 
advice l~kely to come to her: "Wash it!" 
::ow the stars went round in the sky, and 
it was net lon~ before the second brother ~rew restless to te•t ~is talents in the world of men. .:io n r s co:her c ocxed and baked for 
a ta:1, took down a satc~.el, and son: him off down the road with fcod and ;:old and copper, 
thou£h not quite so 11uch as before. This brother never reappeared either, thou~h there 
W3S new£ fro~ the west of a certain indebted ~ercnar.t wnose ship was lost at sea with a 
cbr~o ot ~eese &~d chickens. 
well the. sun came up and sank, up and sanK, anu in really no tiae at all the third 
foolish orother wisned to be ~one, too, if only to e sc aj-e tis mother's svnc as and scol- 
din~s, for he was ever breaking this and that, 
or 5etl:in?: a 1:iessav.e wroni;:, or tryinir to millc the chickens. lf course his mother was glad 
to see him ~o, though she feared he'd be the 
worse i~ the wicKed world of men. 5he took down a small ba~, filled it with left-overs 
from the cupboard and with her few remaining 
coppers, and saw him off down the road, think- 
ing never to see hi~ a~ain. As indeed she didn't, thou~h jokes poured in frora the east about the chief oinister of an ever-dwindling 
kini;:dom. 
J\Tow this would be near the end of most 1-Vtsles of this sort, but it isn't the 
half of this one. Fo r of course 
there was still the one brother who stayed home. His name was John and he was quite happy 
there, and lucky that was, for there ~as little 
enough food in the house in those later days and no money left to start a journey worth the 
telling. So the sun and the moon chased the 
O nce upon a time not far away, there lived four brothers and tneir mother on a sn1all farm. The first two Wl're handsome and clever, and the third 
t o bo Lenc e :hini:s out was very slow indeed. 
l-u t the fourt-h brothel' had neither a wealth or a lack of bruins to recommend him, and was really not the so~t to have a tale told 
about him at all, bein~ instead rather honest 
and con t en t .-nd ordinary. ~ow as is Lte WBJ of tneso th1n~s, the 
r~:~t bro~n~~ r~uchert the Lime when he was 
ea- er t.o h~ 1-<"nf' und pr-ove his worth in the w,,1·ld. ~;o h i s mother cocked and cnked for 
t. r.i;::!1t and i. day and in the r.;orninr; took a 
ou t c ne I from ~he closet. :-ihe fi.lled it with eiar-ve Ious :hint::s to eat arul ,-11\t· him what 
s ae .::c.ul:1 :: ;•:•:·•• c ;' h.·1· suv i.nr-s of 1~old and c cj-pe r , kis..:,•.! :.ir.: three t.z n.e s end sent him 
wi tr. bles;;:;..:s down the road. lie was never seen a~air., :hcu~t in after ~esrs tales did 
ari~t up :~o~ the soJth a~ a wondrously cle- ver tiorsethief whose pr~sence w;.~· n.uc h in 
de:-:::i:-.J b;! ~~e ~: inr. • s 1:\0ard. 
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There was somethin~ else as well, a small paper, half-hidden in a fold of velvet, 
which crackled stiffly as John spread it 
flat to read. 
"To my last son," it read, "I have left you this, my one real treasure, such as it 
is. It will not settle your fortune, but 
when you've the wit and will to open this 
last box, then you will have the stuff in ye 
to handle both the farm and the money the jewel will bring. It is more than ever I 
gave your .... andering brothers. My blessings 
are aver upon your way •••. " It was signed by his mother. 
"She's given you her last and best," said the elder gently. "Myself she entrusted 
with the key, should you reach the final box 
and find the right way to it." 
"But I've done nothing; every time it was someone else who showed me an answer!" 
John protested, remembering fragments of boxes he'd left in a trail behind him through 
the town. "Each time I had to ask for help, and last of all from yourself." 
The old sage grew still, almost solemn were it not for the joy and laughter in his 
eyes. "There are many ways to seek answers, and there is more wisdom than most would 
admit in simply asking for help. And the 
only final answer was to come to me with the 
smallest box, for only I had the key to that; so you did find the right way." 
Continued Page 15 
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door into the room. The old man, his wispy 
white hair drifting -about his head,- sat at a ta~le amid tottering towers of old books and 
loose papers. As John ventured a step 
through the door the man raised his head, 
fixing on him bri~ht blue eyes like sky swept clear of storm. ·At his movement a few stray 
papers skittered over the table's edge and 
swooped to rest in a corner. 
John began to stammer, "! ••• there's ••• 
it's ••• ! have ••• a box ••• ," he endea simply, holding out the small object to the elder. 
To John's surprise the old man nodde4 his head vigorously, his bright eyes glowing 
with even ~reater li~ht, as if it was all quite clear. "of course, the box, the box. Good for you, you've found it!" 
"But I can't open it!" John protested, 
by now thoroughly confused. 
"Why, no, of course not. I have ~he key, don't you see?" 
"No," said John. "Ah, wait a bit, then," replied the 
other. He fumbled in -a deep pocket in his robe and brought out a small ball of red 
string, a wishbone, three stale cakes, a 
handful of crumbs, a tin whistle, and finally a very small shiny key. This te handed to 
John, who wonderin~ly fitted it to the lock. 
It turned. Lifting the lid, he saw cushioned 
in velvet a large jewel, flushing deep scar- 
let from the cloth that held it. John held it aloft in the light, where it shone paler, 
its smooth faces flashing off-angle images 
of himself, of windows and shelves, even for a moment snatching the sparkling deep sky of 
the old man's eyes. 
The cook had no clever reply to this, so 
John took leave of him, ready to return home, for he had nowhere else to go and was getting 
very.hungry besides. 
On his way back John thought up and discarded half a hundred ways of approaching the frustrat"ing box 
without totally destroying it and its mys- 
terious contents. At the edge of the town 
he came to the house of the chief elder, a man reported to be so wise that John never even dared speak to him. He was desperate 
enough now though to swallow his fear and 
approach him •. He stepped to the door, gave it a few quick, nervous raps, and sprang back 
as an owl flew out from the ledge above, 
screeching and scolding and scattering cob- 
webs and loose plaster. 
At a reply from inside he timidly pulled the latch and peered round the edge of the 
one!" 
It was not long before they heard a re- sounding CRACK from the direction of the ket- 
tle. They hastened to peer into it, and, 
just as he had predicted, John saw several irregular pieces of stone at the bottoc, the 
box havinr. burst intc fragments from the heat 
or the fire. lying still, in the midst of 
them, was a very, very small box, neither metal, nor wood, nor stone, nor any substance 
he coulc recognize. 
John fished it out and studied it: It was a perfect cube, about two inches each 
way, and it reflected like crystal the light filtering through the smoke of the kitchen 
from the open door. On its side was a tiny 
lock, holding it fast. "Four boxes," he groaned, for by this time his treasure, whatever it was, if it 
was, was really ~etting quite small, along 
with his hopes. "How many more inside this 
Cr 
~~' 
men ts, only to find still another box under- 
neath! 
This one appeared to be of some sort ot 
sto~e, black and polished so that it shone like the new moon.in the bright jaws of the 
old. No lock was to be found, only a thin 
crack all round the middle, where it should have opened but wouldn't. 
By now John-was getting rather used to this sort of thing, and he · thought rather carefully about 
boxes, end stones, before his next move. Finally an idea came to him and he set off 
with a lighter s~ep toward the town kitchen, 
where he found Corpulous the portly cook in 
his white cap and apron. The cook was feeding 
the fire under an enormous cauldron of boiling water, and after John explained the problem 
of his obstinate box, the cook winked one large steamy eye and pronounced: "Boil it!" 
John nodded, lowered the box into the 
merrily rolling water, and sat down with the cook to wait. 
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~eorge left the sea and stood on the 
beach in his velvet-like crimson robes and magic rin~s. Around his neck hung three 
powerful necklaces: one from Sboro.la as a token of her love; one from Wise Star Fish 
as a token of acknowledgement of George's wisdom; and one from Granny Herrin~ which 
was a token of her affection. On his brow he wore a crown of gold and sea-flowers. 
Needless to say, his costume looked out-of- place on his little Scottish farm. 
He spent a good deal of the day strolling 
the hills. At last, he climbed up to his 
farm house and sat down at his kitchen table to write a letter to his friends. dhen he 
was finished he took a last leisurely stroll across to the barn and spoke kindly to his 
mare, Sara, who had helped him win the race against·Prade. 
The sun began to set behind the hills. He had to leave now. As George walked back 
to bis farm house he saw his neighbor, Mr. 
Kern, who was tendin~ the flocks along with 
George's two dogs, Leroy and Elroy. 
"Hello, Mr. Kern," he called gaily. 
"Say, it's George, is that not?" Mr. 
Kern came quickly over. "But, what are you 
wearing, son?" 
"I have been maQ..e a Prince of Skul Skerrie," his voice sounded softer to Mr. 
Kern. "And I shall live under the sea from 
now on. The North Sea is now my home." 
"But you can't, son," Mr. Kern thought 
that George had gone mad. 
"I've come to give my farm to the young Starlem," George continued, "I shall leave 
/Yl~2- 15 
George fingered his necklace of the 
golden Dolphin. "Wouldn't this do? I can take it off when I go inland and leave it on when I'm with you." 
"No." She shook her head. "You would grow old and I would stay young. We Silkies 
are immortals. Even if that were not so, a mortal is allowed only five days of lite 
under the sea, Your time shall bs up in 
just ten more hours." 
Geor~e looked away from her and in doing so he looked up towards the sky far above the 
water's surface. It was morning. The light shimmered softly through to the two of them 
as they sat in the shelter of Shorala's 
radiant garden. 
"I must stay with you, Shorala. I have no choice, for I love you," he confessed. 
"Then you shall stay," she seemed to glitter before him as she sm i.Led , "Poz- I 
love you too, but did want to be mannerly, not bold, or I would have said so upon our 
meeting. I have so much to tell you." 
Then Shorala spoke in a soft happy voice to George for ~any an hour and she told· 
him of his parents Who bad died at sea when 
he was but a few days old. It had been 
Shorala herself who had taken him safely to land and to the home of the widow Killison, 
for she was a good woman and much aquainted 
w~th the maGiC of the sea. 
That ni~ht in a ceremony which is held in the deepest secret, George became a Silkie of the First School of Skul Skerrie. 
He was then gifted with one day on shore to sell his farm, or give it away as he chose, 
and to take care that none of his animais were left homeless. 
@5~ 
~~(hen George arrived back at the Royal · W Palace there was g.reat rejoicing for 
many days. He was barely given a chance 
during the festivities to see Sborala. Too many fish and sea folk were trying to 
get close enough to hear his story. Many a 
minstrel had put his tale to song', 
Finally on the third day of celebration he had a chance to be alone with Shorala. 
"George, you must now make the choice: 
to stay here, or go back to Scotland," Shor- 
ala told him as he held her hand. He knew the decision would soon come to him and he 
was loth to hear her speak of it to him. 
"I do love Scotland," he looked into 
her deep green eyes, "but I love all this core. I would give up anything for th_e sea." 
"But, you must understand that if you 
stay you must become a Silkie," she said 
hesitantly. 
"That should keep him for a while," George spok~ kindly to his tired mare, 
"loch ~ess is bottomless." 
The Legend of Loch Ness 
"Help me, I'm dyin~," Prade called out weakly. 
• "tollow me, I'll take you to water," 1.1eorr.e called, "You' re an old rascal and 
you need to ce tau~ht a lasson. Don't think your size qualifies you to ro bothering the smaller animals." 
".i<nythini;: ••• just water," Prade called ash& stood up on wobblin~ feet. 
"~ight there," Gecr11;e pointed ahead, "it's a loch. You'll be happy there." 
Prade rushed forward with his little re~aininr. strength and just made it into the water in time. 
"Now," Geor;;:e called back, "You'll be contained here forever, for you can never breathe one more breath out of water." 
"Yes, I know," Pr-ade began to cry, "all my treasure left behind." And, still crying, Frade sank down to find the bottom of the loch. 
So Johr. returned with his new treas- ure to the old farm, where he lived the rest of his days and married 
and raised a family of many sons and as many 
dau~hters. His household prospered for he was always ready to ask advice or to give it. 
But the jewel he kept, in its box on the high shelf at the back of the closet. After all, 
he mir,ht so~eday have need of it. But to give it, not to use it. 
One Stayed Home 
When he bad finished speaking, the sage 
remained standing for a bit, gazing out the window (but at nothing in particular, John thought), smiling softly, but to himself. 
Then he seemed to be aware of the room and of John once more, and with pleas of other 
matters to attend to, turned back to rear- 
range his stacks of fluttering papers. John 
found himself on the front step once more, 
bein6 surveyed by the owl, who was on guard once more. ne turned to~ard home, as he went 
smilin~ more and more, his own eyes shining 
with a glow like the eyes of the elder, or 
reflectin~ the lustre of the jewel that both 
had seen. 
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